
.2/03—Early a.a. t6d-bit Of thu kind I 
3atd I thought would cora? to :Jake a 
Denianent ohanw3 is popular attitudes 
about Chinese: the h all—news stntion 
aired a story saying that reporters 
on the China. hegira have learned that 
there ens 	E.:n a basic edailge in 	

0:1 

Thinese since the revolution, and ±i 
waL,, so tirLeu. They ; -rc,  now very honellt, 
To the point :here a photographer C'4  
cou1c not throw away ,::urn—out dry 2] 
cells. One had tie. . same 050 given ".. 
back to him by skveral Chinose...i get 
to listen to thiJ station on .K.:i or 

CBS Chicago on c n.- 1-:. -foro dayli&ni; 

while I'm .c,LLing th., eg!cial kind of 
coffee I prefer, which rovires slow 
dipping of swall cluallt.iti_es of hot 
water. l'Ind to he offecient, that 
V ,  .L 

 
I shave, with the electric razor, 
cire3, etc. So, I begin each 

say with a selection of what is on 
the wire at a tim wl.lh there is less 
hilevol considc,ration of what goes 
on the -dire and: of that what goes on 
the air. It is kinti of like the early 
edition of the 'iiYT1Lns, if you have 

• ..lot n ni,i ceii  4_  

what to say. I suspect it was bocaue 
they were afriacl to say the "wrung11  
thing, that is, 1,121ttJe.,,  11::1J, seen, 
to report the -1;42.1ity. Aimeteless, 
with John Rich, Tokerrespondent 
and the NEC man a the pi.pg—pongin 
:=.(1d one who had spent half his life 
in th,: orient, a fair auuong of what 
has to be now about China d.id got 
aired. At no point did he reach, as 
those like CronkiLe end Severeid do, 
for he plain nasi.y. One of tne thin., 
I could hardly interpret, not r,ally 
knowing Chou and how to -L:iLorprct 
what he does and does not do, is sic 
visible behavior. The party was quite 
late :L -ing the t,i.rminal bldg. I did 
not think it wa.u because they, i.e. 
C e: N were having another mooting, 
since they were_about to 13pend 2 hrs 
together ilr l_ght.. I found. myself ..--... 
wondering wh-. _ -er hao had come to 
see them off, etc. Anyway, eVchtually 
they did emerge aunt walk to tun plane, 
past t long—suffering military 
honor guard from the three services,  
by then standing a attention in the 
below—freezing windy air. In every 
other such thing I have seen with 
dignitaries passing such a guard, 



noticed this -in your own experience. 
In a - miner- wayit has been true.  for 
iOrs.„Before NBC hired'himaway from 
their Washington affiliate, whichwas 
quite a few yearn. ago,. when. Ray 
Scherer did the early. a.m. news `for 
WIC it was far and alay'the.most 
honest news airedin the DC area. It: 
hasjDeen true re 811..N. and was earlier' 
true of Krea. It Trii&-i alSo true of me 
when I did radio news. I was the'firal 
one to get to that station, before any 
e:/181,neex or,annOuneer. Somepiqles I  
wrote'themews so: traight it droire 
people up the wall... Last night we . 
dwided to risk wasting an hour for a_ r 
NBC China special. Li' was,..lUcky;shk, 
just fell.aSleeP again„.tsittinkon'the 
sofa.'IfrantinSOVer becauSb9 
.th..,  delay after the NixOnrChouparty.  
got to the airport. They wentcraty::-: 
trying, not always successfully, not' 
to haVe dead airaAnd. their reran old 
stuff filmed or taped andairedearlie 

i  Ocause I had seen it. With all those 
reporters having been on thisdreami 

ta  
ssignment, they were at a loss for 

Cr- 

regardlesSof what the:.)-  thinfeef. 

each other I can t recall a single 
case of them not-ibeingelose together. 

that, at any one time C 

was as'close:as:_a,yertrawayfrom N 
onZ.a.hUt.ber, of occasions he'Was 2 or 
more .yds._awAy. He: never once Smiled 
or looked happy. By the ,time they got 
to the local re4olutionary coMmittee 

illEthad come to say goodby, € was wel 

in, advance' of.i the rest, sciLai.  he was 
aCtually off camera. Not until the • 
OtherS.walked to 	stairs to the . 	 a 
planelid the camera pick him up,„ 
againNixon used the right rail in 

ascending: The 73 yr.-old.C Walked . 
'Up straigh% and:Unasiiisted, lib seems. 
to have some kind.of trouble with his 

right art 	known to nu 'from: 
hi:tha.story. And when they got on the 

plane, 	camera, long-lense, picked - . 

C:-US:Sitting by the window and look 
T•can't say whether he was. 

giUM„'tiredi bored,disapl)ointed, dis-
gusted or poker-faced, but he did 

no waving, no smiling,:.ne'loo4ing;at 
the guest of honor. Not like those,Aa 
eariihg long handshakes.- I gue6sYoU 

litre: to really get , to-know 


